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buy them at PELLY RIVER
RUNS CLEARS “

DIVIDENDS
IMPORTANT

thought «til prove suffit-tent to re
sist any strain they may have to 
bear

The Flora and Nora ait» depend 
largely tor protection upon the Rob
ert Kerr, they having taken shelter 
immediately behind the larger craft 
The UtodStarwaa pulled uut on the 
shore and blocked up last tall tut the 
bank adjoining the N V a hart,

. where she is sale trpm all danger and 
probahty_ia * position where she tan 
be floatS- >1! at both water without 
the use ol )arks The teats and^ 
barges in the xkwgh opposite K ton* 
dike City are safe njyH*cy are entire 
ly beyond the reach of the current 

The hauling away of the tag ends 
of the winter’s wotd piles on the hat 
opposite the barracks still continue* 
and every stick will have been re
moved within a tew day* more Sev- ____ ^_ _____ __________
era! scows that were trove» m well Thoste who
out in the river last (all nave been *re amkÙM ail kinds oMwto

j knocked to pieces, the lumber ban Jed **** irr P*_
of the shipping traffie is a hrg order' ^ """ *'"* IS

said he to a London reporter this I ' . u, * ' . . 1-,' . more «netting It
—-.r "ts„„„ ,«>. ,■» *■ r- *g... ». «■». a, *,
ww »IV«W.W1 wssgi^lanaJiTww.'Ll*.rT.1'1''1.1!1!-
ers are always with us I ant not rn ; l)liwe X«* N; a gwnbto and so tar no
the navigation syndicate" having re- b'*, ls lyl5* *’ ,hf f * , V haa UHd aay CiVmpUiat against »wh

■ . . , . : . , . street ready to hr launched the motired from business, and reformed, . . an_ . .. , oient the river t* clear( ombme is merely a question of mon
ey making Trade don't rare » flgj 
for a flag, but dividends count " •

Liberals has been healed and "the can
didature of Alex Lumsden and Sam-, 
uel Bingham enthusiastically en
dorsed.

youthful
murdererRICE Hettie Green Afraid / ' nve* in the

Special to the Daily Nuggat.
New York. May X —llettre fitÜL 

lias been granted permission by the 
New York police department to car
ry a revolver. She represented that 
she frequently carried large sums ot 
money about her pet son

enable Clothier.

Three Mile Ice Jam Be- ^V B 
low Selkirk

1st Ave. . Trade Cares Not a Fig 
for Flags

Boy of Six Killed His 
Companion hardest pi 

Iwftw
♦

!miner Tax
ly Nugget.
May 7.-The Prii 
supreme court 1 
he provincial le( 
nmercial traveler

Finish Fight |pWPWIIii|l|IPMMPi t a <««*k '*

** * E**h °r” Pra" L“" "
LeBarge Down to Utile

-StMviul to the Dally Nugget.
t'arson Oity, May 7 — A finish fight 

j is arranged at some point in Nevada 
between Root and Uardner for a five 
thousand dollar purse The date fix
ed is from July 2nd to the 6th

Says Andrew Carnegie to London 
Reporter Says Hellas 

Reformed.

Dismissed by an Atlanta Court 
Account of Nature of 

Evidence,

,

low AM
Herald *a

!row” at Side! --,
looked prevents 
lorthern Cate.

theSpecial to the Deity NBggat *
London, May 8 —Andrew Carnegie 

says there is no cause tor alarm from

J. Jewett Suicides
Special to the Daily  ̂ Sp«lal to the Daily Nugg«

Atlanta Oa.j May »■ ‘ ' . _t, i New York. May 8 -John Jewett
tall, ageT sir, IW ‘ ! ot S«ugeri$i*s suïa$3 Ttidafr----- Htr
from the charge o mur e ' ! was formerly colonel of Pennsylvania
the magistrate refused to accept the Taj,s ,amQUS sharp.sh<K,t*rS
evidence of his young companions^ He troubles wa$ th, tluse.
was accused of imprisatuBK a. I»d i'i , 

until he was sul

kedlave Eloped.
17.—An import* 
reports that t 

elena, of Russia,"r 
ith a student, tig 
eil at Warfeawgbjj 
was sent to 8Ik* 
icredited here, 
hess Helena, of Ri 
Y daughter of i 
iimir, ' uncle of I 

born January

Ji___à-
The ttete

wak,,.
WW

Brady on a Visita sewer manhole
foeated. Special to the Dally Nugget

Port Townsend. May. 8 —Governor 
Brady of Alaska arrived at Port 
Townsend this morning en route to 
Ashland, Oregon, to visit his family.

?" iniquitous infraction of the ma 
putty-<4 the taw. One ottf rowed*» *

7 i wboae thwf delight in in having A . — .
! .feeler cut down his MW to* laid I

!H55 «.r H5 P.»- W2Ù 3£ i«5 ■*»
States won a sweeping ttetury over 1 ^ ^ qa„ , pl(W **• 1
the Republic ol Salvador « the mat- ct#<* ^ ii0 kUJm n, r*p«to 
1er ol arhitratloe -d the claim of the J 
Salvador Commercial Co other tit- 
urns of the State» ate <t<* k^ddet*
Sir Henry‘Strong, and Don M Dtck- 
tnwm, a map nty of the arbit rators.

I ton Jw*

A Train Wreck -
.Snetial to the Daily Nugget.

London, May 8 —Lord Kitchener 
train wrecked bc-

Victory for U S.
I Special to the Dally Nuggetrqiorts another

tween Pretoria and Pietersburg. One j 
officer arid ten men were killed

Mr, Carnegie concerning trusts said
“Nrne will 1>eNoon Day Meetings

! Special to the Daily Nugget.

o,,„:n Toronto, May 8—Toronto Conserv-Instruction Begin |atlTe8 are httldine noOMlav meetings
Hpeciai to the Daily surgi t. I [or the benefit of electors who can-

Ottawa. May 8 —On May 26 a six ,
, , ... ,v_ : not attend in the evening- days course of instruction for t«e

army medical corps will be started 
at Ottawa The split in the Ottawa

long allowed to enjoy 
exceptional returns Counter combin
ations will he formed and compe
tition quarrels will follow " He be
lieves Great Britain krill in future

as an Outlaw. . J
rexas, April 17.—Jtj£ 
ho was recently shot 
leer Pink on Ne*«j| 
•lock in the morning, 
t has been in th* 
lat time, has bee 
milla Hanks, alit| 
alias Deaf Charli# 

itlaw and train n*§

from up rim indicate# that the end 
Is fast approaching and the general 
opinion I» Mtaf ’ before another week 
mil* by the be will he wa the
move.

The up rim stattoe* have wired
a* kdteew :.....................

iMil*!*—The rtw is hreakwg up 
in front »t the office and the water 
t~ rtetftg fa*t

■- tcaai t —The ««tot m fast rtwag 
wad lifting the tee 

Selwya—*IWe to rapidly cwtritt* 
up and the «e i* break lag to plan* 
Utoka a* thiwNth it might m eat at
any time,

*■
tor wh«
K*H Lato

form a state of American IrderaUon.

Litigation Stopped
«pacta! to tbs Dally Nugget

Washington, May *—The change in 
the San Domingo government puts an 
end to the attempte*tth*H 
the claims of the Oemmu Improve 
ment Company of New York against 
the republic, as Vnited State* tVn- 
sul Powell is leaving for Hay it The 
Dominican congress has dissolved and 
a provisional government formed 
with General Vasque./ titled as Su
preme Chief of the Revolution

Gers! Fin d gave American» f 172.17*
Rosa Para*. Saitedvréwn tepre»e««i*- 
tive on the board w arbitration

Special to the lheily N »g«ret 
Buffalo, May 8.—Philip Gerst, for

merly treasurer of Buffalo, was fined 
$1.000 for misappropriating, public 
money

|.KMR t»f 1:r strongly dtostatedThe Ladue iLeading Druggist*. Enoafkto Cover Debit
Hoau Cltoh.

■toil.____
. I** L

to
_______ 4- Dinner n In carta—Northern Cafe.

Quartz Mill |
IS NOW I
IN OPERATION. T

«♦♦# T

We have made a large y 
number of tests and are .|1 

ready to make others.

WWW

We have the best plant ' *
money will buy aud guar- + (1 -The ordinance of incorporation
antes all 'our work in this Î *^7** thc Yuk“°

.. vided that voters should be able to 
mil. and also in the I show an income of tim per annum

2 —The mechanic has a lien against 
any building upon which he may be 

^ employed to the extent of any un- 
y.1 paid balance whu h may he due the 

contractor

sps ial to the Daily Heveevooo
New York. May 8 —I x Bosh, as

signee of Henry ftru. whn failed 
during ih* Wehh-Meyer excitement, 
said the Habilities amount to IS.'
163,lit He alto. s.y. ih, firm ha, ftelk.tb-Tb* Peliy w> fan o»« ffiW(
■ night end istowd th* Yntom ft*» Wet -

h m tatojoed new tor throe «..tea be-1

LOON Queries Answered
Kditor Klondike Nugget .— 

bear Sir,—Please answer the fol
lowing questions :

to 4 T«MH*

s and Cigars 25c ;

:8t. Op* N.C. Oo. 1—By what authority and who was 
responsible for the enactment of the 
income provision—S»«ii in previous 6 
months—in the late election in Daw
son ; also

2.—What lien laws are there In the 
T; Yukon territory by which a me 

. chanic may secure wages due him for 
work on buildings or other work,

J O. TAYLOR

sufficient assets in «over at, debts

tow tow*.'.
’ mg fto*wi»-*i*** to
ftwtt Lefckfcr w fas dew*
Hetman Vhonl » host, and m J
person* hate |MUWd daw* I* the ton*

OAè-r------- -

DISPENSING 
WITH SHOVELS

PERFECTLY
PREPARED,

8F-

m.■

The t ut any
New Scheme Used in 

Washing Dumps
Log Fenders Arround 

the Robert Kerr to toi ton filthy eonffi
«•Assay Office • m I ^out* the JJ 

less the m
9t SI

at* «nvntwUr 1
m IV ****

u. ..■>**however, the con
tractor has received all moneys due 
him from the builder, the mechanic 
has ho lien against the building and 

ust look to the roato

Steamers on the Water Front do Water Brought Under Piwwe 
Not Anticipate Any Trouble 

With the Ice/

«40-Me .h*-J• •••••••••••••MM****.
From BoeWto to MonteEHP1RE HOTEL... Z itotoffiw *»wr*• ... !awl «■Ohio.JAS. F. MACDONALD. « „„

MAX. LANDREVILLE « to
: iK,nA\,L53u*H _______________ /
• SECOND STREET. Near Second Ave. •/! Seats for tJw A. R jniaalreU are

selling rapidly Tlcketfc may be em
eu red at Rudy ’s drug T“t«

____a.ir for hir •^r
V> *a t 
out th#

*
.mm* to th* .aw
i wto» .,«W ttkOffiR -

dith «toMffi ttoMt

MHH

Preparation» for thd break-up tf 
the ice atilt continue a km* the water tmna
front and cow a* «x.n a* it may the condition» under which « 
there will he toil little wore that w ate worked in t*to dtslrwt aw 

/**PC be done in th* way »f affording pro tmrwlly being tiled with «»«* 
13Mr ^ tectirn to tkrxiaiwfv .-and - «the» ton» wlintotorf toantta. A j,

property from the awful grtadisg and ffiOM**** hee town rundn ooplwto 
irresistible force of the ma*«i*e ir* fiiete HtM, »ber* dump* *•* 
goes alter owe flatted at they are H **r*W *****
carried on m the It .a. lot * Trabtog .. ton . oHftiiMff “«
roerly considered ..h hUI lor wy- thto «tow, whtoh to. bwn Und to
thing .to he toft ..this “f U» ZWlJSLTTiSL. A ffiWie 
ton and the thoe^t ot « •tnM»towt4«^w^ll> - umVm

New vxpe* i ment» in mining« ornnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
«agi to .

Shoff’s Kidney Curi um■
■ mHOLBOR

e c mo, '9 out of 10 people heure 
utied it. It’s 

sure..

i ' !
Bess».. Lancs 11:00. 4 » S M p. ».

U* («iM ». «top. m. *W-
iione* all

PIONEER DRUG STORE > FlffiT AVENUE.
*:: S3'?■

n wintering anywhere tot >» » «tough 
and escaping being crashed a* an 
shaft in the break up w«* pr«pe*tor- 

* Is the second win-

-r?.’Don’t Buy Poor Weights ifegtone id-
reserved tor tie toiling» A
dene tond nf »at*» i*

to
mmmm

! —$15.00 $>t-r ounce istautlml weight* lin
gua ran teed conrect by

eus The pt
ter tor the Robert Kerr M *#« 
tot berth adjoining the A «rot* dork 
and *# she escaped any damage in»* 
yw it to pretty nator to

fntn tewr I
-f aimer bet. A* 
dee a ptonepf* of KW toe*,- «shrtmgh* 
fitnas * — *“ “*

?H by i beJ. L. SALE 6 CO. Aw> THtm .T.-, she a. ' BlU a
* seme wifi htffi tree un» sea-w 

WiUun ton pavrfew day- the Kerr 
ha* been sheathed m toe mete* *»de 
by * tender of tog» .wipeeded from 
the âwk by 
will act aa a protection fro*» the tee 
and preclude the powlirthty of a hole 
being jam mad in tor tide The sunt 
conrse erne pursued laat prmg and 
It w«* found to work admirably, 
towngfc toe tog* *ere pretty weft

■eeate, to* wste* w tor wee
— toe drift and an th* dirt df*qw ft m 

into ton Idg *1men he* Two
«tiftwd

k aft the w*te* Mr Tfaffitf# <**«•
. Iteettes whn tots*

«urkug of to* Ttnhnld «Uian Hu*

rr

. '■
hffitoflftffi» HU mm r MMmi

ifmiw head*
of thaïe# which m—AUCTION tu» « W P * r a r

- -

that ton tnntoad m veryTo be sold at public auctiou on the premises corner 
Princess street and Fourth avenue, where the good» may 
be examined. Saturday, May 10. at 11:0C a. m . all the 
salvage from the steamers Mona and G tenure, consist
ing of

0m mmuch a* tew men weetd. he 
ahte to dn to * goes Ume «May► ground ep by the time the n»*v «**

► dear I* addition to the heavy «tael 
s cable, attached to the den* the Km 
a has recemlf ran tot a ftWftle of »«»
L inch hawsers which, eonthtned, it to

Fake Htporl ~A 1One SO H. P. Locomotive Boiter.
Two 60 M. P. Brick.se* Boiler*. Duplex Pumps. Steam 

Lap stans, Steam Engines, Paddle Wheel and Shafting, Pipe 
and Fittings, Iron and Steel Castings, Tool*, etc., as may 
hgseca.

Speemi to to# «tote *«•«■*
St ftetershurg. May « -Mm tato*. 

tio* esteta tot the report tost Kn«- 
staa titopn hilled 7» imwrgeto* *t
Washitovk*. -

h A*

___________ ___ _________ '

T■h-V ! cnwK AM me wm
t t&ausz i

oswto. AwM iMtoe rtum

Also the damaged hulls q! said boats as they lie in the 
■dough on the west side opposite Dawson.

' See toe greet Ftliion, rqm'sbmt- 
,1a aorefty A, » tetostreto

i

I -> t aTIMM 4W. FURNIVAL. Auctioneer. i ; Wi—
..leak SetMla*. opp 1C. ce
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THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1902KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. thure

mit4» Manzanillo and Santiago and go 
t( Havana about May 9.

His first official act as president oL 
the new republic, he announced today 
will be the formation of a cabinet 
and the dispatch of a message to the 

. Cuban Congress. He already has set
tled upon several persons to whom 

-he will tender cabinet portfc lios butAnd Gives Senate Sev- he refused to make his selections
public, explaining that he win ted to oral Hot ShotS give the matter full consideration af-

' ter he teaches Cuba and to announce
the cabinet simultaneously 

One appointment, he admitted, was 
practically decided upon, viz, that of 
üonzales de Quesada, who represent
ed^ the Cubans here during the period 
preceding the Spanish-American war, 
to be Cuban minister to the United 

The first message of the

m TILLMANa. I territory for the surplus mult itudes 
Lf the cities.

Hundreds of thousands of square ' 
miles of land capable of sustaining 

r tan enormous population would be 
| opened up and made available for the 
1 purpose mentioned through some such 

* j plan as is advocated by Dr Hale
Din» ................................. -8 ! The idea is worthy of the man who
tn adv!|£wR!^?L~.........*24 go | has brought it forward and worthy

o J also of the age That it can be or 

| will be carried to 
. I elusion within the present century is 

[a matter of doubt. But that it 
► I would serve in a marked degree to 

"B^cmcuiation." settle certain most vexatious, eco- 
E huoqet asks a good nomie and social questions seems un- 
kw and fia"'
* t» ft# . ...

tiro#* that of any j ',r........
bushed betwesn Janeau j A permanent settlement of the
y ......- r - I AÙriraif'bai.wUëg is greatly to be
.ETTERS j desired. As long as the matter ' WH
cages can be went to the I majns in doubt more or less friction 
Mûriers on the following 

and Friday to
. Dominion, terests of all concerned the question 
_______ __ I should be adjusted at the earliest

possible, date.

B. B. B„ B. of N. B.
on Tap it the PIONEER SALOON
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars <
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.Evera successful con-—

—

ÜDeclares Nt^ro Rate Will Never 
Dominate in the South

ern States.
25cThe New 

Monte Carlo

AND
.... CIGARS

WINES,
LIQUORSof

MCKINNON A NELS, NWOes.
°” questionable States.

head of the Cuban republic to the 
Congress will be submitted immed
iately after he assumes office.

Its main features will be recom-

tlM

IOpp. White Pass DockFirst Ave.
Washington, May 7 —The discussion 

of the Philippine bill in the senate 
took a sensational turn today Mr 
McComas, of Maryland, referring td 
the alleged cruelties of American sol
diers in the Philippines and of some 
of the cruelties which occurred on 
either side during the civil war, in
sisted that neither side could be held 
responsible for those regrettable oc
currences, as neither approved of 
them He suggested that the sena
tors from South Carolina and Mis
sissippi, -"where there is less popu
lar liberty than in **y other state,” 
were shouting the loudest for con
stitutional liberty m the Philippines.

1
mendations along the following lines: 
First, all possible measures calculat
ed to unite the varie us political fac
tions of Cuba, so that all elements 
will work together in the interest of 
the new government ; second, the de
velopment of the natural resources 
of the country with reciprocal tariff 
relations with the United States ; 
third, the maintenance of the most 
fr fen (tty relations -with- the United

DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

is certain to occur For the best in-

FRONT STREET, Opp. L. * C. Dock. TELEPHONE 161
lAY, MAY 8, 1902

.

The sum of $178,000 is included in 
Rewsrd. I,he suPP,emen,ary estimates, for the 

cfiniftifgfction of roads__in this terri- Just In Over the Ice
1 Havana Cigars

ïn Day a reward oftso tor in
ion that will lead to the arrest | tory Judging from this fact it to 
cmvictioii of any one stepUng 
KB: Daily or semhSfottir 
, from business houses or pri- 
isidences, where same have been j close of navigation.] 
our carriers ' ~~ j|

KLONDIKE NUGGET

States government
Mr. F*alma said that the. .United T Hundred

States dollar would be the standard ^ 
in Cuba, but that the currency and 
other questions were matters that 
required mature deliberation and 
must not be immediately legislated

. , .. upon. He said he was hopeful of ob-
mitted by the Americans in the . . . ., . ’ ........ , taming a substantial reduction ofPhilippines If it had been known in ” .^ ... .u . .k , , „ tariff on sugar, tobacco and otherthe South that the reins of govern- „ . . “
ment would be given to the negro, ^ -”oduC,S, The Cuban govern-
the civil war would have been pro- "«» ^ou,d “t e"tlrely ‘ “ a 
longed indefinitely. He insisted that rocal basls m mak'nK reductions on 
in order to maintain self-respect the United States products, and what- 
white people of the south had been ever «rtion was taken at Washington 
obliged to subdue the negro by what-j alonS line wol!ld «* foll( wed lo 
ever means they could, using the , t,*>* same e*^ent by the Havana gov- 
shotgun as one. He candidly de- ernment. He said this subject pre
scribed how the negroes had been de- seated the most difficult problem 

polls, admitting that among those he foresaw - In response 
the whites got just such majorities , to a direct query he said that the

| Cuban government would not estab
lish such teciprocal commercial rela- i

safe to concluded that the overland
taili will be constructed before the

These remarks caused a sensation
al reply by Mr. Tillman, of South 
Carolina, who declared it was no 
longer possible to sneer" away the re
sponsibility for the infamies com-

v Thousand ..

Let everyone jpin heartily in mak
ing the celebration of the 24th a 

Dawson has never

BenJ. Franklin, La Africa nos, Henry Clays, Magnifiées.
El frill(ifos,

Adelina Pattis, El Ecudors. Henry Upman’s, Bock ft Co. LÜ
Velasco’s Flor de Mllanosgrand success. | 

yet failed on such occasions, and it 
| is to be hoped that the record of the 
! past will be fully maintained in the Look Out for the CAMEOS.

’S THIS WEEK. | TOWNSEND & ROSE, Importers Jpresent instance
!

“The Girl I Left Be- The Sampson-Schley controversy 
! has been brought to a sudden ter- 

Va ^ mination by the former’s death.

Earthly honor is after all a very un-

S__
PROGRAM. I substantial and shadowy thing.

J»»»»»—aw*»»—^**i
\ ; •..BSTAVUSHED ,

j! ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY 1ii-a ted at the
Everett Hale has out- The South American republics will 

| soon be advertising — revolutions 
planned and executed while you

Standard Cigare aad Tobacco, Wholesale sad Retail At Right Prices.
Hn Proof Safes SeM aa Easy Twain.

*P666t»tHTTrr——1I»eiwiaaaait

.as were necessary
“When we get ready to put the ; 

nigger’s face in tliç sand,” he shout-liions with any other government 
ed, "we put his body there, too.” jthan that of the Unlted States He

He declared the people of the «aid his efforts would be concentrat
ed on fostering bis country to its 
condition as before the ravages of 
war devastated it. He did not an
ticipate any serious difficulty or con
fusion consequent upon the changes 
of regime, as most of the offices now 
were administered by Cubans

tupendous program for sc
ent during the present cen- 
proposes among other- un-

2
BANK BUILDING. King Street. • -

mjfii

wait.
that a system of rail-

Trouble for Maytl.be constructed on the two 
lean continents extending the] New York. April 17 —Private ad- 

length of both, or more speci- vices from Port au Prince, by way
. ...... ,,.... n„t.„„nia toP* Kingston, Jamaica, are, says the
’ 0 r 1 Herald, Indicative pf a far more seri

ous state of affairs in Hayti than is 
thought- a proposal of sue* | generally known to t-he outside 

c Proportions seems almost 
the reach even of modern

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Poultry, 
Game, etc. See

south' would never submit to negro 
domination, and hoped some senator 
would turn from the “ game of 
deviltry in the Philippines" and as
sist the south to rid itself of the 
threat of negro domination.

IF Shaw b Co.QUEEN ST.
•Phone 70

-m
An Insane Swede.world.

The )eeent uprising in the ^ictntty 
j .,...h „n o( Jacmet which was quickly sup-

w Kings su » prMwdi js> according to the Her-
iaking would run so rapidly *«- Lid's informant, but a forerunner <£ 

that J. Pierpont Morgan j serious trouble for President Sam.
The letter continues : . ..... .

ii SU“S nT,.u. the 0RR 8 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
President and Hanna Clash.Los Angeles, A aril 14.—After keep

ing two policemen at bay for almost 
an hour, during which time he emp
tied and reloaded his revolver three

Washington, March 29 —President 
Roosevelt and Senate r Hanna have 
had their first serious clash since the 
death of McKinley It is over the 
case of Major Rathbone, who was re
cently convicted .of malfeasance in 
office in Cuba and sentenced to ten 
years’ imprisonment and a heavy 
fine. Senator Hanna has asked Pres

s’.

CARIBOU................... ' .........
7 BELOW L. DOMINIUM.......

Sunday Service
GRAND KORKS.......... 9». m. and 3 p. ro.

For Rales on Shlomem of Gold Duet see OOee.

AU. STAOE» LtAVC OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILOINO.
\tttt ttt T -*• **»

■. ra.
^:39 ft. m., Weak Day Service

I GOLD RUM via. Cameos’» »nd
OillBB -^ ft. Ql.

J GRAM r. FORK* . 9 a. œ.. 1 and ô p m
j I HUNKER...............................  »:S0 a. m.

times, Fred Jonugait, an insane 
Swede, sent a bullet into his own 
brain, inflicting a wound which re
sulted fatally at the receiving hos
pital three bqurs later The shout
ing took place at the Russ house, at 
First and Los Angeles-streets, and (dent Roosevelt to pardon Rathbone, 
was one of the most exciting epi- and the president has declined to do 
sodes that ever occurred on that so This was the subject of a long

interview between the president and 
r at the White House last

the responsibility of “The political situation here is 
ring it And yet when viewed Imoet 8erious- *nd every indication 

ic light of what was achit 
,g the past century, the pro 

not appear so imprartkr 
after all. The wildest 

V;aàrly part
_j no| forecast any such marvel 

jJtinental railroad, not 
fe anything like the modern 
yhound to be even a possi- 
the future.

i '
points to a general uprising of Un
people of Hayti, if President Simon 

È Sam persists in his announced in- 
e j tention of attempting to remain in 

ier of power after May 15
1 his term expires Many citizens 
have been imprisoned throughout the 
republic. In Port au Pr 
prisons were not sufficiently^/ large 
and the government, gunboats were 
used. /

“The entire city of Port Lu Prince 
is in a state of great eicitement. 
All doors of buildings are kept closed 
whenever possible, in ffiar of con- 

-theoppanmit*
dent Sam and the soldieVs."

FHONt a.

m
an which date l>1>NICht Service.“tawu. DAWSON TRANSFER CO.At least fifteen orlively corner

sixteen shots were fired, and the 
the doors and walls of the narrow ball 

upon which the room occupied by the 
maniac opened are peppered with ;
bullet holes.

of the i 9

j:

> DAILY STAOE TO FORKS
JO ft ro. and 4 p in. | Leave Forks 
/ ‘Hhouee: OSee, No. 6; Night ’Phone Nb 9.

sei ___  10 n in nod 4 p. ro.Leave B»wson
nfffirt. They discussed the matter in 
al/ its bearings, but were unable to 
jryach an agreement 
// Senator Hanna believes Rathbone

1
OFFICE, N. C. BUILOINOCreek».Freighting to ail

e i -eean y-—».■
Last night Jonugait applied for be innocent of any crime deserv- 

lodging, and was assigned by the//mg t|,e sevWe sentence inflicted upon 
night clerk to room 16 on the soutljf/"him by the Cuban courts. He be 1 lèves 
main corridor The man had roomi 
at the house before and the clerk » 
ticed nothing peculiar about his a 
pearance or actions. This morniri 
about 5:30 o’clock, William Moççj 
the proprietor of jlw^house, we 
the adjoining room, occupier 
John E Long, to arouse the lodger 
Long gey up and dressed, and’akjie 
passed by the. window in Jonugjaits 
room, the insane m>n, who evidently 
had been awakened by the noise 
raised the sash and, without warn
ing, fired two shots at Load in 
rapid succession, at a distance of 
less than three feet. One of the bul
lets grazed Long’s side and the oth
er his arm, and with a yell he 
jumped forward and dashed down the 
hall and out into the street in search

11 PISS UNO Mi w»
Time T»bU of Rail Dlvtsie*. ‘

Lake next Auguti,. was fixed at one 
limited first dais fare for the round 

„ . . trip from PaciSc coast points,
and frankly told the president .that mgttet Jt the refusal of certain
General Wood has pursued Rathbone ^ ^ sc|1 Xkets to llie Women’s 
with the intention of ruining him. He v|ubg, conv2tjon to ^ heid at l.os 

’ asks ^he to investigate the ^ F lakpo up The roads m
’ case from first to last, and if he buds “£Uon 

Uy that Rathbone has been unjustly ’ „ |ha# they ttre nol proper|y
dealt with to grant him a pardon. ted lvt„ discussion the ass,e

President Roosevelt eannot see his ^jgD de|li|led to recede ,rom th,
clear t0 meet Ha,,na s re^uest' arrangements previously made 

He respects the senator s détermina- Th(, jllon ol rtttes lor clergymen
tion to stand by bis friend, who. m was releljred to e puttee to re- 

Jhis opinion has been unjustly dealt at the next ^ctlng
with , but the president has his own ,n d to the rates U) 1he 
duty to perform. While he was here ^**0*1 congress in St Paul next 
a few days ago^General Wood assur- A t a special committee was ap
ed the president that there was not ^ ^ to act The silmf
the slightest doubt of Rathbone s <oufse was <aken in rel>reiue u,"the
guilt. He may not have been as Uran4 Aetle of Kagles, to be held at
guilty as Nee y and Reeves, but he Mmr„, lls m j 
was still guilty, and it was not a
case in which executive clemency ouy* Anotner Koad.
could be exercised. For the present New York, April 17 —Reports of
President Roosevelt is forced to the purchase by the St Louis, Mem

phis and Southeastern Railroad of 
the Crystal Railroad from the Pitts '1 
burg Plate Glass Company are con
firmed, says the Times, by President

com-
Many sen- pany. The' property acquired since deuce of the late Paran Sjevens 

the beginning of the year include the price of the plot was a trifle ui 
Southern Missouri ft Kansas, the $1,000,000 and the cost of the 
Hoxie, Pocahontas <fc Northern, the hostelry will be in the neighbor! 
St. Louts & Memphis, the Chester, of $2,500,000.
Perryville ft Genevieve and the Crys- The syndicate behind the deal 
tal roads, with a mileage of 268.5. headed by P. W -Clemeitt, presii 

The plan is for a line between Mem- of the Rutland railroad. The. 
phis and St. .Louis At the latter hotel will be twenty stories h 
place the terminals of the St. Louis according,to present plans. H wRI 
& San Francisco will bé used. the most advanced type bf archil

tiye yet attempted. The plans < 
template an, underground hall*'1 
connecting the structure with B* 
monico’st

1m ting, therefore, the progress 
the past as a basis upon which to 

termine the .advancement Mm» -will 
made in the future, it seems not 

together unreasonable^an lici
te that the ideas advanced by the 
linen t lecturer may eventually
ach practical realization Dr. Hale 
of that school of economic thought 
dob views with alarm th* tendency 

>ward congestion of population.
Undoubtedly the commercial con
es of the continent are growing it ct 
uth * more rapidly than the rural Arnoh

B**,™ i’STJl'
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The attractive- 
I city life as against the un- 

routme ol country life, and 
pportunities for advgncement 

the city always offers to the
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WHITE PARS ;

tlieir refusal on the 8: *
Frank Arnold was ip police court 

this morning to explain why certain 
property lor which fie was thought 
to be agent is allowed to he in a 
filthy condition, the property being 
between • First and Second avenues 
and Sixth and Seventh streets 

out, however, that Mr 
not agent for the property 

he case was enlarged until the 
aint could" be amended includ- 

c other defendants, 
fn the same part oi the city Joseph 
herts premises were tit a filthy 

condition, for which he was fined 
35 and costs -, - -
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t mvs,sources 936of a policeman
Morey, who was standing farther 

up the hall, called out, to know 
what he meant, and Jonugait an
swered by firing two shots at him in Utand by the record 
rapid succession before he could get j One of the possible results of this 
out of the hall. ......____ difference of opinion between the

When the police arrived the maniac President and Senator Hanna ra a 
kept them at bay, but his wild senatorial investigation of Governor Newman Erb, of the acquiring 
shooting did no damage After he 
had fired the last shot the officers 
broke into his room and found him 
in a dying condition from a bullet 
wound in the mouth

•Alwka Time-l lu. slower ibe» Pm-lé» U 
fSitàl Stftuon

♦ftèéftftftêXft****s***ft*ft
1. F. LEE.

TrafKc
A. B. NEWELL.

Oceeral Mgr.SHIRTS 1*
nue. Ground has just been purch 
at Forty-fourth street, opposite 
monico’s, on which stood the

districts of their best ; 
The result has been and ra

ws are closing out nome odd line» at 
an; old price.

Cambric, silk bosom . . $ ,78 
Cameric, starch bosom . .75
Silk Frosts . .

Wood’s regime in Cuba 
alors have complained of the arbi
trary manner in which Governor 
Wood hag. carried out his work at 
Havana One charge made against 
him is that he dismissed judges who 
would not bring in & judgment in ac-

tbe great commercial centres
>. . LOO 

. 1.25
re, cuff attach . 150

Silk Front#, bettor .
millions of men, woi 

■reu crowd the great cities J 
their lives out in a. desper- 

to secure
On HI# Way to Cube

Washington, D C., April -16.—Presi- i-erdance with bin wishes, 
dent-elect Palma of the new Cuban 
republic passed through here this af
ternoon en route to Cuba. He will 
visit a number of Cuban cities and 
towns, going first to Jibara, thence 
to Holguin, and then to his native ite session today. The rate to the 
town, Bayamo. He will then proceed Elks’ grand lodge, to be held in Salt

Look in Our Window *
to

a miserable existence. Phil-, 
lists and scholars, who have 

-W-o. to lb. erohL

Passenger Rate Fixed
San Diego, April 17.—The Trans

continental Passenger "" Association 
transacted considerable business at

*•#,
sioa,
«wTi

One More Big Hotel
; New York, April lth—Another pal
atial hotel is plannfed for Fifth ave-
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It was no better ha. plain suicide. tree, completely stunned and with a 
But, alter all, the end ot bis wild dislocated shoulder joint i

While they were picking him up. 
into the ascending locomotives; and the abandoned hand car came- charg- 
hy his single sacrifice the train load in* wildly down the grade and 
of passengers might he saved. It smashed against the pilot of the lo- ! 
would be easy to wreck the car One, comotive It did considerable dam- i 
of those planks dropped upon the age. and the engineer began to grow 
rails in front would be more than nervous at thus being bombarded 
enough to send the car and rte load with cars of various sises, and he 
shooting like a bullet over the was glad when the conductor signaled 

It was his plan to overtake the | mountain edge and into the .ravines him to go ahead
After a lew miles be began to meet 

sweating and excited men hurrying 
down the track to the scene of the 
expected catastrophe, but the allait 
was not fully comprehended till the 

the car might run past the next sta- sawmill was reached
Cieve, who lived close by. was 

known to all the wain'«Ü7"*#'

mfld mountain-side Ride aïiiÉ

Pacific packing 
and jSfavigation Co.

ride must be death, when be crashed
:

ALOON e.
overtaken the men, who gave him à 
cheer as he darted past. The flat 
car had passed out of sight around va 
curve, and was now nearly a quarter 
of a mile ahead.

Asheville, North Carolina, a 
of railroad runs west 

border, and where 
„ the range of the Big 
Mountains are to be found 

steepest and sharpest

From
gbert branch 
to the Tennessee 
it crosses 
Smoky

ptfM ant earl's that A meric en-

zigzags up a mountainside, tak g 
nearly fifteen miles ot track to cover 
perhaps one-Mthof ^o(
is a bad place R>r tto ***■ 
heavy freight; for much of the way 
the road-bed is blasted out or bu.lt 

the sheer mountainside, so 
it overhangs bare bluffs an 

where the pines seem

FOI ■'•Vi

Copper River and Cookes In et
-OO&C- ■

wild car, board it, and stop it tby j below.
putting down the brakes. Of course j There was yet a bare chance that 
the disconnected air-brake* could not no sacrifice of life might be required 
be used, but the hand-brakes were I on either side If the passenger 
still available, and should be suffi- j train happened to be late, very late; 
rient to bring it to a standstill

But it was absolutely neeewary tuition without encountering any ob- 
overtake the car before it should] stacle, and then out upon the level, 
strike the steeper grade a tittle far- where it could be stopped they stopped to put him ot at hti
thet down the line; once on the rapid j This chance would presently be de- j home Then the conductor managed 
slope, its tremendous momentum |cided There were several points on to get nt the truth by collating the 
would cause it to leave the light the line from which a clear view j stories of everybody concerned V 
hand-car as if the latter were mo-1 could be obtained of the track lor j When events like this happen in 
tionless At present he was gaining miles below, almost to the station, ; hooks, the passengers whoee lives 
fast, but he had almost reached the and thé nearest of these was about j have been saved invariably make up 
limit of his speed, while that of the three miles farther on If the train * parse1** the hero and send him to 
heavier car was continually increas- j had started up the mountain, it j college, but in real life the knowl

edge that they have been in danger

Prep. YAKVTAT. ORCA,

nd Cigars {
UËEN ST. tSGSS?*** Steamer Newport .tfd

mmiffljjp» V»

“’CïSS-.OFFICES ’.‘v’’««i v*. *** v *aw Way
ft UNO
« ...CIGARS

tea, enoF».

». White Pass Dock

—1
up on 
that
to° grow oTof one another’s tops ;

is such that no train Unalaska and Western Alaska1
and .be grade
is handled by less than two engines.

On the shoulder of the mountain it
* becomes easier, however; for am>le jn j would be visible

or two it is almost leve *« cieve bent with all his might over U was a heroic spirit that drove j »« *•> l!i clrr,,ll,v concealed from
track makes a wide fj* *" the handles The hand-car seemed to the boy to prepare for a duty from then, In this-case it u probable 
mountain; then it grows swep ag . ̂  movjnR (ast„ thsn em hMld-car which every atom of the flesh re- thst no one on board, except the
and here stands a little sawm , and volted He got unsteadily upon his «ew, had any clear idea why they

_ with a short siding-for convenience u, Q, ,h, wh^ on the I knees, for » war almost ,mpro»ible | had supped tw.ro that morning

! loading cars. two rails rose to a shrill cry. continu- to stand upright with no support, where there was no station, and the
Very early \n Lllv blending with the resonant tingle and pulled and- pried one of the crew were careful not to rommnat-

jyears ago _ a . freight trait, left ttntt tr,Hed behind the runaway ear lheavy twenty-foot plan*,- uU ,t layjcate any. istersttkea ffl J* wMttt., 
empty flat car on tb« ^m^and t handles oscillated so]athwart the rest. ^Tben it waa easy] But when ('leve recovered from M.
eight o clock it was half goaded w. $ thAl the could 'not ap- to push ,t forward till it lay bat- bruise, the company took him
walnut planks for Asheville^ , „ tM| (xxlld do aimed, within a foot of the end of the « freight brakeman, aa a begtaalwg
brakes were M* V- ^ ^ than ^ „„ lnd car Another shove would *ed it of the career Which he had long ago
pear, but the car was b»ock<*I ,v ^ ^ ||js arm8 off and under the wheels; and as hé chôma» for himself He has be* pro-
strips of scantling “•rfer the whee s ^ ^ * mund , çurve ^ «*laat upon it and stored out over the moled to be a passenger brakeman 
How these became «“J"®*** " compelled to hold hard to avoid be- tree-tops for the sight that would •»*•. **» * «P**»* to he a «►
POSS,v K ,i.SaL,f ^ the %,L en ">R pitched down the mountainside, mean life or .death ductor in no groat time
struck by the l^fs of the mulro en ^ ^ ^ ^ t0 Cieve has ever since insisted that and prroeace o. mind count tor any-
gaged in ta1'" ' leave the track at any moment He he acted purely as an automaton , «*'••* '« railroad,n, ,t l* probable
they were loosely plarod^an#’the ,n ^ ^ keep the runa,ay in siehti that he had no clear id* of what he 1 that be will not he disappointed 
creasing weight of the g on account of the continual curves, was about But courage ts no nresh-
pushed them out of position ^ at every gimh>se H appeared room growth, and It .* them mo-

At any rate the car suddenly slid much nearer tH1 as h, doubled a ments of action under blind taatinct 
off very softer and began to roll 
down the siding\toward the switch 

No one happeped to notice the 
escape of the car till it had made 
some twenty or thirty yards, and 
then the men had no time to over
take and stop it before it should 
teach the end of the siding, 
switch was supposed to be set for 
the main line, for the westbound 
passenger train was due to pass in 
fifteen minutes, and the men at the 
mill watched the slowly * moving car 
in disgust, expecting to see it go off 
the track at the open rail ends
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Gate* Turned the Trick.

—mnporters w Atlanta tl« , April t« -Pre«d*t 
sharp loop, he saw it not forty | that determine the stuff ot which the | Samuel Spencer, of the Southern

man is made ! Hallway, sent the following tvtexrem
The situation was enough, indeed, j today to 8* M Inman, ope of the dt-

PW5

yards ahead.
Victory Waa alnirwt within reach, .......

a few hundred yards the | to dare any one’s brain The Irak* | rector* of the Southern Railway, sad
1 % 1

’ xlbut. in
grade would begin to increase. It ] shrieked discordantly, and the flying |a member of the executive board 
was now or never, and the boy push- far lell a trail like a comet, a trail ] - The t, 6 N siMtelwé t* vimply 
ed madly on the jumping handles of red-hot spark* mingled with eloud* j ,ht«
Inch by inch the hand-car drew up, of dust and gravel from the roadbed $3.®0

Hk ' II. I

. II
■x:1COMPANY mr*sThe

“Mr. Oatee a ad hie «wwlatw, ap*
tfli* ft bumped its leader. Then, j H seemed to the hoy that he had ] patently without a*y eohsultatio* 
watching his chance, Cieve clutched been aboard for hour* In rwlity wiy, Uy railroad lalerwt la the j i 
the brake-rod and swung himself j the coast had not lasted more than or elsewhere and entirety oa
aboard - «»* or twelve minutes, and «*«rlT vhm oWe n*ghi ,# U» op- ï C

Ilia loot slipped and he very n*rly «ghl mtlew of track had been cover- mara#j laygy block* of 1, à «*, C
went off agaitu. hanging desperately *d. |„ux*, and claimed now lo he a clear i )

j for some moments by his bands be- The telegraph poles went past like 
It might fall upon its side, requir- j for, ^ cou|d recover his balance. palings in a fence, and everything

haul it into i The listened hand-car almost in- within a hundred yards was a bier of 
j place again; in any case, there would stantly fell behind as the runaway j green and brown 
f be hours of labor in jacking it upon 

the rails. But to every one’s amaze- 
and horror, it struck the

l Right Prices.
'.DING, King Street. I
6<1WWW6<I6<I<666 «T

ÈÎ

Will ;—
I FI;,

i |

Kw|i ponied on to 
Yhtt van «to thto lt> hi

itton, Poultry,
majority

“By re**on of a large * twirl inter
est, growing partly out at the sale

IS __. ..by the L A N of M,«m share*, a#
increased its speed and imjmtu* and more, and the poiat appearod ^ L«thoru«l addilmns, troweary stock.5" “r ss rri--,- - .......... . - «
gain his footing, clambered upon the | interrupted view far below, 
lumber and applied himself to the 
brake wheel

è Co., uing a locomotive to
«IÉÀ

j ii Iment
switch with a rattle and clank, went 
through! and moved out upon the 
main line, still slowly but with in

lore a good delivery os the exchange, 
a serious corner was imwrosat J,

WM*»»»»»*

aily
Y CO., Ltd. The car flashed past this gap ia a

twinkling, but in that Instsmt Vleve -a-—-- , [8|. _
Round it went; the ratchet clacked I bad seen the passenger train puffing J<»*“«*'«’ l“ C

The shoes squealed, but there seemed up the grade under a heavy cloud of ]» diaasWo* n-ndiikih After Ive l
the still increasing black smoke it was about two j day* negotiation, 'ht* ha» resulted i r

speed He waited half a minute lor I mile* a way. as the track ran I,1* ** »«rsemrol by which u»u» L /
the car to slacken, hub there was no j That decided It, At the next curve | stock will be <icpo»t,r‘* with and | K
such effect The hoy’s strpagth waa j Clave thrust his lever under the bnl- placed uadwt the lostiol of J P j C
insufficient to set the brakes hard j anted plank and hesitated—and it is j Morgan * Co . as banker* and not j ^
enough, and realixlag this, he man- difficult to blame him But ia that j a* representing any railway interest, j ^
aged to work loose one of the sida monytilary delay the car had doe Wed and wit* no purpose except to
stakes t hat held the lumber myilaro the elbow, and It wa* only at a curve I terra n the best possible way 
This he twisted between the spoke* that derailment could be effected j general financial and imsmca situa
of the brake wheel, aad with this with absolute certainty The wiwh j (we ahd avoid the wwmm*
leverage he braced his foot against 
the bottom of the rod aad pulled.

With a deafening shriek the steel 
shoes gripped 
trail of fiery 

ntain the tortured

X, .t ""-.fl 
feSF

P Morgan * Co were appealed te,
■ creasing speed.

There is no station or telegraph 
I office at this point The seldom- 
[ used switch is manipulated by the 

H trainmen, and it had evidently been 
I left open with criminal carelessness 
I by the crew of the freight train that 

bad passed four hours earlier. The 
passenger-train should already have 
left Valentine, the next station be
low, and there was no possibility of 

H warning it.
On those steep grades the wild car 

would attain a speed- of a hundred 
miles an hour before it had gone tar; 
it would crash into the train like a 
bolÿ from a catapult, and collision

■ andr derailment on those
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■its i$3.00of the car might displace the rails, turn* which hate ihr*toned
hut the chance ol that would have j -The Mouther* Railway t’owf 
to be takeegl

Then came another.strip ol ttiatgbTj r(*tty, <•« pro-
track. on one side a wooded slope *»! j purchase of the stack 
staty degrees going down five hun
dred feet, on the other the cofro- 

An the cut ep- 
JtatMMi

. 10 n m KDd 4 p. m.
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ly er iad. C 
i*. in the i f

FFICE, N. C. BUILDING has had no interest d
»v'wheels, and n long 

rks shot out ftiim in liei-* ----------
posit an above with J P- Morgan *metal The rftehet 

r notch, butINO !■ hw .the -row* 
at**

curve» are the equivalent of/a high 11'< There iim*
J trot -l Hw'I. * 1./ IÉ

be, fwftninly ned
Railway ’

came up anol 
no perceptive . lessening of
bieMhiens I xpttà_____*§»-
strained hid back on the wl

was
now *spouding ascent 

prondmi the curve at the 
stretch the boy cauffht sight pf a 
feather of -woke above the Are*, 
and the whivtie weeded appafungiy 
near He had not thought that the] To
train could he *o near / , „ , ,

Halt a dozen I urn berm* »«« cat- ** J”
"ft* oak timber on the moaatfla J*t ' _ l6,
above and t(>ey saw yhe *d ot the I*»*» ' ”
ride The car rushed into tiwtr vtow ,om ”
with shrilly serreabainff «ffiMiw a*< * 
trail of dust aad sparks, and an it
strack the curve Cieve ra* to kls _ ____  . ... „.A
f*t and pried yA the pkH*. A» It ©»«al, M have «mm RMf.to 
Ml he turn* to him» bdaWovy aad it i. -*.d that -“*■

He wa»l^**dC ..to !«1M W» teta* «ta* H

indgc disaster in level 
. Aa has

ry.U of Rail Dlvuioa. WWfsaid, the grade was 
ly slight for a miW or two, 

car appeared to oe moving 
' mi slowly that there seemed a possi- 

Iwlity ol overtaking it, boarding it 
and setting the brakes, With this 
idea, half a dozen men started fran
tically in pursuit. But jhe runaway 
had a long start, and its apparently 
slow motion waa decent 
rraliyf travelling even nou
er tbafi a man could run 
another the heavy-bootod 
eer* fell out af the race, panting and 
breathless, A tew ktill kept on 
running, but hopelessly, lor the car 
had gained a lead of more than throe 
hundred yards, which it waa impos
ai We to reduce Then suddenly à 
about sounded behind the* strug
gling runners, and * they leaped off 
the track a hand-car shot past, with 
a single youthful figure pumping *fc- 
ergetically on the handles 

A little beyond the sawmill the 
Mctio# luul bfcn &t< wos4i 
hand-car standing on the siding.
Vk*e Mctirath, the eighteen-y*r-old 
s«m ol the ’• boss," had jest gone to

tor raort spiff*, when he aaw take breath in ti» ferions wind that 
tin' start of the runaway Like drove against the rushing car. Cieve 

g J- °* else, he watched’ for its could hardly hear the screaming af
derailment at the switch, qs it held the lightened brakes. As the Pleaks 
the line he watched the vais pursuit slid, to had a mumeatary terror 
on foot * | that oae might slip over the front

Then he knocked awhy *be Mocks and derail the cat- Thai fear passed 
from the wheels of the head-car and hut it left the idea that the Car 
jumped aboard, throwing all his might even yet be stepped—if It were 
SB*** °“ tffe ' handies «I the pro- made to jump the track. .

*>*“*Bfi 6**r. Faint aa the slope Cieve was only an ordinary 
**• 11 sroatty facilitated propul- tain boy\ with no particular prated- 

•«V He rattled over, the switch, lions to ' heroism, and at fleet the 
an< 11 * quarter of a Waete had id* gripped him with eoW horror
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Trees |ent past ia green, streaks, 
and on the other side the cut em
bankment nude a smooth ribbon of 
brown Then, with n sickening 
swing, the car lashed round a curve, 
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the ait w* full of flying pRwha | "Sy the 
Cieve was shot into ** 
bullet, he went over the

straight track 
f’ieve climbed upon the pleaks and 

lay flat log safety's sake, clutching 
the brake All his effort had he* el 
no avail, it seemed, he had only con
trived to mvolv* 
as toe that now

Dui'l.le
SHlTE^miK

car
at the rw 

t of 14» ueveltog
aad | he greatly ineteaeed * rt w*
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hickory Iroe several reds' below.
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tbuodena* souad with which the mt —.............. ...... ' *---------------------
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down the slope with sa «upheaval mt 
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pressed determination not to jnj 
fere in the case, that an appeal , 
be made to him' for cxeqtttive & 
ency. While Mr Wright wouM 
reveal the steps that would he* 
be made to save his client’s ne® 
is believed that they will be ial 
nature' of am application to jj 
him examined for insanity

Col. Dlckman’s Report.
Washington, April 16.—The report 

Of Lieut Col. Dickman, Twenty- 
sixth volunteer infantry, which was 
referred to at yesterday’» cabinet 
meeting as «part of the initial inves
tigation of the charges of cruelty to 
the Filipinos, was submitted to con- 

two months ago, but received 
little attention at the time.

The most disgusted man in town is 
Banker St John From the day 

his ilcarceratibn up until, this 
morning hé has had the women’s de
partment, of the jaij exclusively to 
himself. Today he was placed with 
the hoboes, as the woman’s depart
ment was'given over to Hamilton 
and bis guards.

we Intended to treat all of them 
alike. We assured them that such 
was. our purpose, and they then de
clared that they would place no ob-

WITHINex-;e '
of

F(| stades in our way.
I "The Public-House Trust Assoda- 

days of the century ing toward the ponies “It is death Hon,” continued Lord drey, “recog- 
r occupied a vast tract to stay.” , 1 nizes that a public-house ig.,S public
t in Northern-Central “I will fly, White Fawn, but not necessity, inasmuch as it is as a rule

thing tar into Can- alone You must come with me.” the only available refreshment and
of lodges of the There was no time to lose ; every recreation house open to the work-
led along the river moment was precious, À lew pro-

lakes, and their visions were secured, two ponies cut 
them feared out of the herd and they were away 

all the neighboring alme st before the camp was fully 
stirring. Every trick and device of 

conclusion of cne of Indian cunning was utilized by Ko 
ing forages that the sito in throwing the pursuing btood-

from the trail. But be was 
’s life. The Blackfeet camp was successful, and pushing their tired 
he Marias Kosato was a young animals night and day, finally cross 

the ideal of Indian man- ed the mountains into Idaho, reach- 
jar, cunning, brave and ing a band of Nez Perces, where they 

expedition from were welcomed and adopted into the 
timed with scalps tribe —Anaconda Standard 

the ranks

gress
Work WillJohn B. Wright of Seattle, Hamil

ton’s attorney, is here to be present 
tomorrow to hear the sentence of 
death pronounced on his client for 
the third time.

very
The letter was written by Col. Dick- 

from the Presidio at San Fran- 
He had been

Pleads Seif-Defense.
Miles City, Mont., April 17.—Pewj 

O. Keppier today surrendered h3
self to the authorities for the murj§ 

! of his partner, R. A. Ellis. Boti

Creel1man
“It is our ambition to place it un- cisco, April 24, 1901. 

der management which will make it, directed to w
so tar as possible, a blessing instead charge.* Jha the water erne
of a curse to those, who frequent it.” was adm.nistered at gbaras a i t«t 

The .two chief evils of H,e present ^onÏ"

system of managing the liquor bus- mftde hjs retwn ia p«t to
T IMS the interest and the duty the war department :

of thrsalom-kcepe, to push the sale lnfant’ry, United stated
of alcoholic hquors as much as pos- states that the publica-
sible r . . . tion inclosed was ol a private letter

2. Customers have no cho.ce as to ^ any authyrity what_
the liquors they can obtain, but arc ^ The tcndency of enUgted men 
obliged to be satisfied with such hq- t<) draw thc lonR bow jn SUch cases 
«of as the owning brewery may jg Wf>1, known Major Cook, Capt.

MacDonald and Sergeant Riley state 
that no officers or soldiers ol this 
regiment took part in any so-called 
water cure proceedings, or other 
threats against the natives, on the 
occasion stated.”

| i Col. Dickman then gives a list of 
tinrtr can bv bougirt m the~market^atrocities inflicted by the Filipinos

upon Americans, unfortunate enough 
to tall into their hands. He tells ol 
ambushes. and assassinations and 
burning oi soldiers by slow fires, and 
of burials alive of American soldiers,

» ’ Mr. Wright an
nounced today that still further at- :
tempts would be made at saving his | were= sheepmen on the Big 
client’s life and expressed little con- ; creek. They had had a row, 
fidence that he will be hanged on the, Keppier claims Ellis drew a gun 
day which Judge Neterer will fix him, when he killed him with a I 
tomorrow. Mr. Wright also gave' it1: Chester 
out that despite the governor’s ex- i with the weapon still in his hands§

Si'S A.»

was at the Right of Way 
hr Co«mthread of Ko- avengers rifle. ’ Ellis’ body was f

is
on
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England’s New Saloon Trust.

“The saloon as a profit-making en
terprise must go.” So says Lord 
Grey, president oi the Central Pub
lic-House Tfust Association oi Great 
Britain.

Lord Grey, who has recently visit
ed New "îïbrlr, is at the head of a 
corporation w
out every saloon-keeper in England 
and run the entire retail-liquor trade 
lor thc public good.

This English “Saloon Trust '’ aj- 
, {ready owes and operates thirty-one 

saloons and is adding to the number 
every year.

The TtaanTcT SiréctBïs of this ex
traordinary business enterprise in
cludes fifty-eight members of the 
British nobility and has as its vice- 
president the Colonial Secretary oi 
Great Britain, Joseph Chamberlain. 
Cardinal Vaughan, the official head 
of the Roman Catholic Church in 
England, is also one of its active 
promoters.

At a meeting held on March 10 in 
the toctos of the City Club, New 
York City, Lord Grey delivered an 
address in favor of his scheme as a 
solution for the American liquor 
problem, and a committee was form
ed to consider the pushing of the 
“Satot n Trust” plan in Greater New 
York. Among those especially inter
ested are Bishop Potter, R. Fulton 
Cutting, ex-District Attorney Phil- 
bin, ex-Congressman John De Witt 
Wartiei and William E. Dodge.

The central idea in the plan pro
posed by Lord Grey is that of mak
ing it to the interest of the saloon
keeper to sell as little intoxicating 
liquor as possible.

The managers of the “trust” sa
loons are permitted to keep all the 
profit they can make on the salél ol 
tea, coflee, cocoa, milk and fo<)d, 
t wo-thirds oi the profit monger/ale 
lemonade, etc., but none of the profit 
on alcoholic liquors. All the profits 
on stabling and half of the profits on

, ......... . | the letting of rooms also go into the
But Kosato was not to be so eas- pocket of the manager, 

defeated In a few months he had in addition to what he can make in 
er lodge and a this way the manager is guaranteed 

furnish- from $100 to $250 a year by the cor
poration, i r * : “% « =

The sharehc lders of this “Saloon

w « »

THE GIRL I LEFT 
BEHIND ME.

choose to oiler.
In house» managed on “trust” 

principles neither ol these evils ap- 
lt becomes the duty oi the

great
n the Indian point 
act that his share 
1 would be suffic- 
Eawn, the Indian 

a his longing had

aware 
ae amazing ra 
roadway read 
which will a, Auditoriumpears.

manager to push the sale of non
intoxicating liquors, and only the 
best and most- wholesome liquors ■ the opening c 

B-ijrrt“th*t—the 
■ ground work 

M now, that bei 
M for the dçh 
M The first ar

NO SMOKINU
— ,_- Mondai'. Thur«Ur> or Frida* .roi

will be sold. —
In every locality there are a cer

tain number of energetic and vigor
ous young men, «fist infrequently the 
most manly and most lovable mem
bers of the community, who need at ajj „f which he offers to gtrove in de
times a friendly warning against at- tatT. He Winds up as follows : 
lowing themselves to become the vie- “The conduct of the American 
time of excess. Under the “trust” troops in the Philippines has been so

humane as to be a continued source 
of surprise to all foreigners and to 
the natives. Although general order 
No. 100 (the repressive order) has 
not been revoked, its provisions 
against treachery, according to the 
law and custom of war of all civi
lized nations, have never been applied 
to my knowledge.”

It was
village, and 
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Travesty on Opera Mikado.
Four Round Boxing Contest

Between Burley A Marich
suppliants at the lodge dôôrl 
hand of White Fawn. At the 

of the-flrst day no answer was 
Fawn’s father, but 
woman’s tact, had 

choice. Great

; system it is the duty of the manager 
to protect a man against his weak
ness.

In the drinking bars of the "trust” 
public-houses the ft Mowing lines, en
graved on copper tablets, are placed 
where they can be seen by all fre
quenters : >
Drink not the third glass, which thou 

' canst not tame
When once it is within thee, but be

fore
May rule it as thou list ; and pour 

the shame
Which it would pour on thee upon the 

floor ;
It is most just to throw that on the 

ground
Which would throw me there il I 

drink it down.

_ MAY 24th -WRESTLING MATCH 
KRELLING vs. BAGGARLYby...

hi ALEC PANTAGES,
Manager.

General Entrance
Through Receptiee-Pepelar Prices.

*0S<><yo<><KKH><K>CKX><>CKX>Oe dOOOOOOOOtKXKKj OQ-OOOOOi
-*

g to dear the i#oooooooooooooooooooo**ooo<k>oossoooooois
rival Through the open 

-nee he could look down 
tge street Near a fire 
up of gamblers Kosato 

them A cunning scheme 
—-Ite Bear’s head, and 

s blankets about him lie

The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co.Ready lor Hanging.

Whatcom, Thursday, April 17. — 
Sheriff Brisbin of this county and 
Sherifi Wells ol Skagit arrived with 
Alfred Hamilton, the condemned 
murderer of D. M. Woodbury, at 1 
o’clock this afternoon from Seattle. 
From now until his execution a 
guard will be with him every hour 
before the 24th. This is to prevent 
any attempt at his escape or from 
rescue by his friends on the outside.

Operating the following drat-cta»» «ailing steamer» 
between Dawson and Whitehorse:

fre*h vegetables. Through ticket# to ell Puget Sound and B C points Ra pervstloes 
made on application at Ticket Office. ___ i

A. B. N~<HL I
J. M. Rogers.General Agent, Dew.au

slowly towards the game

Daylight was sweeping the eastern 
bills when the game was finished and 

■ “-'•ted the two remaining 
isato and Great Bear 

Victory was with the latter Kosato 
had been slrinned as dean of all his 

as when be fits! came in-

ee<x><x><><><>cKX><XKK>o<K>oosee<x><KKX>ocK><x><><><>o<>o-:—IoOrd Grey.

-AZ^yx,^x/v^xzxzxy>M
■ -

Kosato's1P ydied at White Fawn’s 
re by White Beat, who 

ntingly called Kosato’s attention 
I.» them. The family council was

"tr. rsssjzsrt
ered to Great Bear to take her 

as favorite among his other

S y _ ■:1 ■ ■Aç- *$-, pp
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NE STAR STOCK
v

forage to the «Or
ed him with another outfit of horses 

party was organ- 
K osa to join- 
wetv waiting 

t and

cities, I the buyers were few ; when it reach- 
land ed $30.00 and $40.00 a share the pub

lic sought it.
Calumet and flecla stock could

whose feet governments, 
banks, railroads, mortgages,

“There is no sillier babble in this
world than the ever-wise advice so 
often given not to buy mining stock, 
not to buy ' mines. Such people have 
most likely been bitten by foolishly 
Investing in something that they had 
no knowledge of and which had no 
value ; the same calibre oi people go 
into $he mercantile business, pay 
three prices tor their goods and Tail ; 
invest in a poor farm and starve. I 
speak advisedly and say what every 
man who has investigated this issue 
knows to he the truth, that less 
money is lost proportionately in min
ing than in any business in this 
world, and larger fortunes are made 
in mining and in the investment ol 
mining stocks than in any business 
or any investment on earth. A good 
mining stock will pay the investor 
more easily twenty, thirty, forty, 
fifty andilOO per cent, annually than 
municipal bonds, railroad bonds and 
stock or government bonds can. pos
sibly pay five pet cent. Money in
vested in a good mining stock is 
safer than in a bank ; than in mort
gages, railroad securities, municipal 
or government bonds.

“The security ol a good mining 
stock is the raw material ol money 
itsell ; it is what we call in Africa 
the ’stnfi’ itself ; it is the 'stuff* at

corporations andj all forms of busi
ness kneel.

“I speak only of gold and silver 
mines, from th » metal of which 
blooms and blc 
dollar ; the cr

Trust” receive a dividend of 6 per 
cenjt., and the remainder of the pro
fits is turned o#hr to the city treas
ury to reduce the burden of taxation 

The surplus profits have been large 
In the village oi Beath, for instance, 
the profits from one of Lord Grey’s.

have been purchased a few years ago 
for $1.00 a-share , the Tamarack for 

the everlasting $10.00 a share ; the Boston ami Mon- 
e metal in our gold tana tor $15.00 a share, 

and silver mined is the first and best Calumet and Hecla today is worth 
security in all this world. This is "over $600.00 a share, Tamarack 
what makes banks and banking a pos- nearly $300.00 4 share ; Boston ami 
sibitity ; this is whwt gives legs to a Montana nearly $406.00 a share, 
municipality ; spine to a government The Old Virginia Consolidated- 
and creates the business ol the world Comstock Mining Company’s stock in 
into a living,\breathing, active créa- its early days sold as low as 50 
ture oi life. » cents a share, hawked; on the streets

“Buy a good mining stock, buy it of San Francisco at 50- cents a share 
tow ; when it has made an improb- r-but the security oi this stock was 
able advance sell it ; buy another a good proposition—the mines in a 
good mining stock—pursue this pol- short time became developed, stock 
icy, and before you dream of it you advanced, upon Itbe merits oi the pro-
will find that your dollars have in- perty being better shown, to $100 a
creased to thoi^ands, your thousands share and $1,000 a share, to thous- 
into millions, and during all this ands ol dollars a share. Men who 
time your dividends have been 100 had invested a tow hundred found
per cent, higher than they would themselves w*£th $1,000,000 , men

who had invested a tow thousands, 
multi-millionaires. Out ol these great 
gold mines rose alt the wealth oi 
Flood, ol O’Brien, Mackav Ralston, 
Senator Sharon, Senator Fair and 

it in worth upward of most oi the other multi-millionaires 
of the Pacific coast. The same might 
be said ol thousands oi other mining 
companies, not on so great a scale, 
still on a large scale.

:

them in
lomsdisiw

hid himself in the 
white hie .com-
ith bitter, bit- saloons has been sufficient to light 
- Jt .was the the village-With, electricity^ to pur

chase a fine bowling green and to es- 
, Kosato tablish a public library and billiard-

-/sla

; ^
s d morning**18 

his tepee tlçl
u

%room.
John Ross, Andrew Carnegie’s re

presentative in Scotland, -gives the 
following description of this Beath 
saloon in a letter written to Lord 
Grey and given by him to the Sun
day World Magazine :

“Undoubtedly good order is main
tained in the house and the police 
are quite satisfied with the manner 
in which it is conducted.
/‘Persistent effort is made to min

imize drinking- The house is closed 
at » o'clock in the evening, an hour 
before the legal time for closing. 
This is believed to be the only in
stance oi a public-house Voluntarily 
closing its doors within the rpcogniz 
ed hours.

“The liquors are all of the best 
quality, and there are ample induce
ments tor rational recreation outside 
the house, all provided from its pro-

down by 
them he could 

e horses that yesterday 
ras alone , not 

er was to be seen in the vicin- 
With eyes gleaming with hate 
to for a moment watched the 
come and go through the little

-......? of willows’ - "«“Mr
as a snake, as noiselessly as a cou-

the circuit of the «§ 
dden by the trees he 
s victim Unsuspecting- 
ax, his work finished, 

his steps to the 
isaed a large cot
ai» Kosato was up- 

ring him to the ground 
orce of the impact , one 
• **- -hief’s throat while 

nlte that was soon

:;;

<?»
v■ ; Vs-

ÇNhave been in any other investment 
you could have made!"

A lew years ago the great Home
stead Mining Company’s stock could 
have been bought tor a few cents a 
share ; now 
$50 a share. It has paid monthly 30 
cents a share tor years and years, 
and when it was selling tor 50 cents 
a share, for $1.00, lor $5.00 a share,

c
V

2
oiling the dead body to one side 
- “ with leaves, after te-

p, Kosato waited tor 
appear. Craftily Ko 

her attention and 
the thicket Not a 

.......ten until he reached
tlMM'll».-had concealed the 
. Pushing aside thé leaves 

he showed the body with 
its staring eyes and gaping wounds
'ZhT'lmrror'l'm toÏ' for''she 

knew that in a few hours the re
morseless blood-avengers would be on 
Kosato’* trail

....................................

7*rfits.
“There is the excellent and well- 

kept bow'mg-green In a new build
ing alongside of it are the reading- 
room, library and billiard-room. It 
is really a handsome building and 
much, appreciated;

“Then there ia the electric lighting 
of the village—a great boon—and a 
singing class and football club are 
also subsidized.”

In reply to the question, “What is 
the attitude of the brewers to your 
‘Public-House Trust V ” Lord Grey 
replied : “Our first move was tot see 
the brewers. When we stated cur 

asked us if

Lone Star Mining and Milling Company
jOFFICE, KINO ST., OPP. N. C. CO.-
<
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Ut* Indiana State : 
h*s hern tâfSW miihi- season; will be played with the 

N. C. (NVs team on May I till at the
a dumping ground to boH up the) a r%« * * , g, • barroeks grounds Watch for itA BLANK .

1 oresaly 'provided that only damages' ln a Mter wtttten by Dr l-'Tied-
aetually sustained to the working of j -------;---------- r'c*>- ,!m" health officer of Cleveland.
any claim will be such for which the CX, to the editor of the Arena, and
road will be liable Another tm- A • » C Igi-mt in its April lash* are included

th? portant matter which has been ar- A UU AlTIViil (TOITl the following statements 
O** lllv ranged by means of an order in coun- . _ , .

cil is the extension of the company's Sfcdttlfc III IfTHlblC 
charter to Steward river It is not 
considered likely the second section 
of the road will be built this sum- 

but nett season it undoubtedly

Invited to Come.the owners of a claim that has beet. MIC MINIH 
worked out and is valuable only as lll«3 IvllltiL/at ion not to jy 

that an appeal 4 
1 for excçïftivejS 

Wright woiiM 
that would her* 
his client's ne* 
they will be ini 
plication to ly 
r insanity |

WITHIN A , Washington, D C .. April 16 - On
; March 36 the tolfowhig letter was *trwk , --
| sent by President Roosevelt to the Pw*d WFORTNIGHT Beecher .rf the trâsfc; President of France, inviting 
French government anti people to 
wrife with the govern Hint and peo
ple of the Vnited States ta an appro
priate dedication of the monument of 
Marshal de Kochamheau May 3* 

"Theodore Roosevelt: President of 
the United States ot. Amerka- 
"To His Kxcellency Ksiil* -Leufot, 

President of the French Republic 
"Gréai and good lfiend I have 

the honor to inform you that the 
congress of the Catted State* baa 
adopted a joint -csolutto# aathort»- 
m* and regnnrting me to extend to 
the gr vêmnient"*"inti" peepSTt» Ftaece 
a cordial mutation to unit# with 
the government and people of the 
United states m a fit and 
prime dedication of the monument to 
Marshal de Kochamheau. in ho <u>

the
t icing The hammer
Kimipcl bob mil the 
fracture of the skull and o 
hi the brain Prof Kim 
structof up the Y M C A I 
wa* in Pittsburg 

The state intercollegiate 
meet is to tpr held ia 
m«alb unde: the aaepl 
mal t thief h Yaenriat 
Ktmmei was making an csp. 
tort to prepare » strong tear 
present the school

.7—---------- Work Will Begin 
Creeks Railway

| "It affords me great pleasure to 
state that the house to house disin
fection freed Cleveland from small 
pox Since August 88, 19#U to this 
very hour, not a single case has ortg- 

H . Heated ta this city, but seven ewes

Throuth Ne tiled to Regulate tils *”<- imported The «feeè* raged 
_ , here interruptedly since 18*8 We re-

GaUgC to Meet Exigencies he# upon vaccination and gdarantiee 
of Hootch- jb* the moat eSectlve weapons to

! combat H, but in spite of all our <*(- 
jfoyts it doubled itself every year and 

Oh the evening of the 6th of the was in a lair way of repeating the
present month when there were evi- j record of last year, as tn l«*W wv

Woodland, April 17 —Residents 1111 dences tj,at the ice would ere long‘had m cases, and from January i 
the northwestern district ot *ood" | go out, the aptrlt of John Shanmtes to July 31, HW1, the number
land were startled a short time be- ^ waïrd gay within him. Or spirits amounted to 1,338 During that the 2116 day of May. UN>3
fore midnight Friday by two shots that he M imtnbed waxed gay At (time I observed that after* disinter- comes tueretoro. mÿ nRTréiH» duly
fired in rapid succession, followed by any rat^ jopn cultivated a bright tins with formaldehyde ot a house in to lender in the ms# «f tg# govern -
the cry of a man for help Many of rpd lund jag and was found by an ; which we found smallpox, never an- meat and people- t«$ States
them rushed out of their houses, but on thr street near the Me other cave could be traced to that this imitation to the
as the cry was not repeated the? Donald Iron,Works and taken to the house Ua the other hand, vawana- and people of Freer*
concluded that if was the prank of ! barracks Later in the evening ajiion had given to many untoward • I trust that you«
some mischievous boys, and made no (jood Samaritan happened that way symptom* , Freqdentty it did not see in this action another . provti di 
further investigation - land hailed J..hn nut Had tie haled i take at all Pap-fourth ot »ii cava the lasting gen Mr

. t [ his morning l^vi Ktinkle reportea (”t and l(rf( hlm in j^j „ would ! developed sepsis instead ol vaccina lean gorenuweot and people for the
ground wort- would be u > that the shooting occurred on his hat,e b)tlw,r for joha tor when - Some arm» swelled clear down to the inestimable service reader**___*y
now, that being t e j premises He was out rallier late hfR nam* WM ct||*| police court i wrist bone, with pfeev* of ffew* a* France during the war el W *HW*-
~ lhL ÇJÎLi‘!Lnrk- will be done Friday night, and did not return to >BSterday morning only echo answer- ; big «s a stiver dollar and twice **- t*TIII llifflf Him iirrixIfUTlIII Win
™ firs “ ... V|U and the his home uriti! a few minutes before ^ A bpnch warraBt wls issued fur |thick dropping right out leaving an to pria together still more ormhr the

' ° whick will he-U"o'clock: He entered the irtmt gat-e j„hn and he was found fftink in hts -UglT sepperattlt* weupd which to ttro wbeTO siarolW 1lwe W«# üSîtr
, , ... .... rnek W(lrk ,n rmlnd- ;*nd Passed around to tbe rFar "f ,hr cabin, having forgotten all about hm.heai took » many ease» over three ed the two «odntete*
me^hc S blufi and which can to a bouse, with the intention of entering rllgagenien1 at police court months .Finally four esa*» of tetW-
verv vreat extent be carried on re- *•> the rear door At the tear of the [ However, he was there this morn u- developed after varotaattew, W
eardless of the frost At that point bouse there stands a large cottimr-j ing and w- M mntrite as a man that the people became alwmed. and 
till be embraced practically ill the : wood tree When within a lew feet 
heavy work that will occur on the of this tree a man stepped out, and.
first section, The road up the creek , without challenge or word of warn-
for the main part following the creek ing, fired one barrel ot a shotgun at
valley with but very few sidehill Krinkle This was quickly followed
cuts The grading machinery of the hy the discharge of the second barrel 
contractors has been hauled to lower Krinkle screamed lor help, and his 
i.charge over the ice and will arrive assailant turned quickly and ran

the4

iélf-Defense.
tait., April 17 —1 

y surrendered big: 
rities for the murdtl 
R. A. Kills. Hot! 
on the Big tbjj 

ad had a row, ggj 
illis drew a gun « 
led him with a.Wjj 
lis’ body was fou| 
still in his han«|

•X.A»
mer,
will he, and with the government 

Bioht of Wav Approved by Order road e,tending from the terminus to 
J „ . -, x„. Whitehorse, Dawson, as compared

m Council and Charter wjth ber igoUtion ot former years.
I. Friended will almost be within speaking of
“ the cities of the Pacific coast

-TV

"

■-------a—m

rSsS°s
whfoTca^ not*1 be qu^t.on^T'rcpr^

S-SJf iS5L“JTS
the Forks railway will be begun 

tbe next fortnight and almost 
residents of Dawson are

Mysterious Shooting.

May 5
u WHITK FR XSFR — 

C F. ; M Am 1*9
a »i
Third a-

veiled in the city of Wa-hmgtoaIf
Il W-

IRL I LEFT 
IND ME.

within 
before the 
aware of it the dirt, will be flying at 
„ amazing rate in the making of the 

ready to receive the rails 
arrive immediately upon 

Were it

CHAR 8, W

VKVOR - utfiee.
roadway 
which will
the opening of navigation. 
not that—the—ieost—w-.auU._m

will
_u_aee, !,TSMOKIWi :

the
*■ vr. fowati

■kumAur er 1'rida# .

McKay *

Monday
Night between 

mouth of Bonanza ■e

ewiL
ere Mikado.
3 Contest 
lurley & Merit

•H avail myself .d thti epporttmity 
tu amure your everthmey of my 1er

••ttUMlfl

vent droit* t«, the ptovpemy and
usually is when all he has left of ai rightly so happtema of vourortl aed the-govern,
lark is a dark brown taste that "1 fold iltroc facts heftw* Mayor ;mef,i *»* people nf frmttm 
( leaves tx> tbe roof of his mouth lilw jMww» *imI proposed to stop teenih 
a bench-legged bulldog to a ham 'atv.n entirely, and itistirnd of it dis-

infect iboroughly wit* tormabtehyde 
He pleaded in extenuation of this. | K took over three mouth* to do the

his first ofienee. a long and previous-j work ....... •
ly unsullied career and promised that 'gratifying After July I*, but seven 
never again would he alk w himself more caw* developed the last one 

breakup Once here there will not . Believing that he was seriously ! to lB a *imiler eouditiu*.: : 8u*u*l 38,"
be the slightest delay in pushing the wounded. Krinkle w-ent to the real- > Jud|(f. Mafaut*y. evet ready to aid 
grading and construction to the dence of his brother, which was clone j # man m a resolve, allow

CatketltM

Wrttti* al Wasbingtii* this hui'wimm*
dav <>l March \m •* ***

■•Sunt fjèfed,

•THFCmtlHK

TLING MATCH ] 
BAGGARLY

-
General Entrance 

Through Rece

XXKLOÇFOOO
bone

Rfwwevm ..J. J«»
but the result* were meet t‘*y the Drroidmt.

"JOHN HAY,

r,-™. w wrowtzlisus
A noble resolve, allowed m luded a general dewrtptioa of Uw 1 Re», <# n.w harnlwm. ,r 

him to go on payment of a fine of $5 means taken for dtaluheun* aad pur- de Sahuae de U Fayette, **
and costa and aa John left the lone- -lying the city), 1 thought of several, p,roeai*Mve* „f thw

friends who have been seriously tn- the*
juted by væcwAtiee the peat yeat. Through VmWuidof Dorter,

Siiaunnesaey tame to Dawson two and I wondered how Hm* this sail ,*me t,«j4T that vfo “ ^ '
quoted letlah id vmwtnatton must be ment wfR he repyeti 
endured by a suffering propfe lw t** *1 amt an admiral 
wle benefit til the medkal profenatou by a warship aad by tw«
With tbe preneat treatment of «el-1 from the foreign »8fee 

pbnr. etc, smallpox ha* become .me; rouat tt.Khambeae and ML uaatim 
■ ot the most harmleas »f do.temper, de sahtme de l a Fayette *nn then

Lr-Ü.^ either shot or bullets The motive ^ ^ ihw, ; Vr.-i K.lty no death* w* take pl«e ! worn are ex pa* «d te «tien «6 tfow
M „ ............. as athletics wm no uoent -»«•«» «^p from that d.sewee and 6» de 1 „rt May U

there was no demand or even a chat- - mraJf of paasl"* 1 Iwemeot or other tit effect often re i
■ ■ in all probability^ baaebaU w»H_ fo ^ (,ro|wr u,atwfet This re |

lor® mart be taken up by «W people i n,w York. April 11 ~ 
theynselvas it ta ael reenawable tuJ- ^

U,dH)

►000-000-

te 'of tbe first boats after awayon one

Igation Co. ..rr'\L~‘.
n«trs

is estimated that i at hand* and roused him. An exam-1utmost and it
trains will be running to the Forks lnation disclosed the fact that his 
within six weeks after the work has Wounds are only superficial, and that 
begun in earnest, immediately tol- the gun was loaded with powder on, 
lowing the grading machinery will |y. which was confined with black 
come the rails, rolling stock and ieather wads. One of these wads was 
other equipment. The ties will tie picked „p this morning near the 
gotten out here, contracts for a|l j scene of the shooting, 
that will be required having already i |t i8 very evident that the man be-
bven let hind, the gun did not shoot to kill

One feature of the road which has : 1)Waus<, the gun WB8 nt, |«,aded with!

ir PrefoWt Sti -
ton of 1802, eonnertltt* 

bare nil bag 
T.ble eervl

some, beix, like the raven be quoth 
"Nevermore shall this happen

lamer# 
lion.
i be tw"t of f mIt# a 
points RvpervallOM

3
m -months ago from Seat lie. Let. Traffic Manft, 

settle end Skegwey. i1
Ha ««bell (lame.

Now that summer is near and the 
! I long balmy evenings permit of o«V-

ooooooooo:

somewhat perplexing has recently 
been satisfactorily settled by the 
governor general in council and that 
is the matter of damages claim own
ers will be entitled to as compensa
tion for the road passing over their 
property The charter gave 
right of way over the Dontmion 
lands, but could not do likewise 'with 
lands which had to some e.xteut

could hardly have been robberv

Te F»« About New Verb.ksige.
! the mate sport by which besinro* 
man and student alike can pa*» an 

Notice ia hereby given that the hour or two of an evening in recruit 
the partnership heretofore existing be- mg their activenet* which has been 

tween William M. McKay and Wil- ,esteemed by a long winter 
ham E. Buritt under the firm name ; |„ view of the coming base bah sea-
of Burirt & McKay, advocates Daw SOD several risks have been organit- 

passed beyond the government's con- was dissolved on the 1st day of «d the honor of being the first 
trol, though the title to such placer *
ground ia -more in the nature of a 
lease, the life of which depending

Dissolution el Partner.hip.
leetatlfrtr 
Has Hroofttgli Rapid 

n or intw it. tor they are «fepw*«M|p.nll, «**
upon -ees from vaetieatme to help npportuailf to M
out then small salaries, and they____ _____ _
■ ontrol a large part »l that praetie* #tf| „ u „*«. n

October, 19ftt' W M. Mt K*y 1'‘11 "rganued and ueiformTO cln* must be ,altbh|1 ttwir ^g*, ,4 duty a. aay t.t* navigdW » f$m
pay all outstanding debts due by tbe awarded to the k^k-Bkon, a team ( ^ ^ (b|uf rww,.et,.m 7** * *,"*W* W

___  I , 1 firm. All debts due to the firm must imposed ot Dawson’« meet energetic , . . . , —...  _ <a
■ Cer,‘‘n/e?mreT,S be,,nK f H he paid to him at the Monte Carl. amj rothusiasUc youth,. who, «ken *** ** S*r»bfc «WÉ *6 M
BM *llrd. '"stead of in fee simple, and * / uniforms nf lnd wr**H**‘* *** *WWWe|* ' Ntator of Mforty up VV ’

ffio surface rights passing to the to- ,"“ldl"e BURITT & McKAY Ù L il * .» t a”trf ** “ 1 B“ .ho*, the, MronWf. *rtfi|
cator beyond tbe prmlege of occu-; . 1,1 MrK A' »■«*• Wur W,U ^ uwwmatodti ^ tt » *«b tfer tight ^ ^
pat ion The right of way as select- Brrwitt. the tailor, wants to see an-ilke appearaeee and if the way ^ ^ M roe way «• mveetigate, a lti iu.«bs^, Rmwh 
ed has been approved by an tirder in y°«- Large stock of new goods they handle the hail now la a enter- adoyt priTCMI reforms la mat
council and will follow as, nearly as Prices reasonable Old stand. Second ton of lheir folate playing maay , gg well as ia aay oth Htintdi If HMMIHP.

the older teams will have to *•«< L, „f Hfe J Terra llwtt, ‘ *
their laurel* well. J - , p ..,_ -

Their firat game, ah* the first of) J* Pnatiag at «•«•* «•»

*1et per i flgr City lilgMiiii

[ ■

♦to'H M •
—- — - • ...i

ch-

*r.lwsb-

lid
(go
for

practicable the worked mit portions avenue
of the various claims which it 'special power ol attorney forms to 
crosses .It will not be possible for sale at the Nugget office.

on-

f—rth I1ick

Ç Dtt|;r;n<v From Gent’s Furnishing and
Ç UBIIIInC —Boot and Shoe—— 1
Ç We have decided t^vithdraw the above departments from our business and

payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

tnd
1Z™*~■

.ed- .
in
56

ets
are i

EN BLOC
vas
i a
ock

4 v ■
>ro-

:
0 a

Ç>us-
Yho —-—und L,-.
men
ids,
rest

Ç neckwear, negligee shirts. Boats 4 Sfcm|S0£KS' &*“1]ECC
Ç HATS, all shafes. I "•‘tïVJÏÏ" - 1 COLLATS. CUFFS.
■CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 

Manufacturing Co.

<
■

US;-BS

ol Iton,
and

aSwwa*

Full line JWner*# Mob Matted
Waterproof, the mont wue«N* 
in tbe ro*rk«*.

UNDERWEAR, Marino na
and Silk. ■ ill .

ires
ighl
ting

(

:ale,

N

-
I as above Is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we will convince you

One I....  Hi I"#
*•. M|fwi*rNpp.

Norouay’s Drug Store

Our announcement

FrontMacau ay BrosOR.
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Silf
' WATCH THE RED FLAG !m

rw
«

When our Flag on the ice on the river commences to move, indicating that the ice is going out, the 
rig steam whistle of the Yukon Mill will blow five blasts, giving every one a chance to witness the

1

up.

wait until you hear the whistlelo take advantage of ournot !

me BREAK UP IN PRICES..I—g m.

n, * 9*

»
'Smm re Department.

PAINTS AND OILS.
in Oil,for I-lb can .... $ .50 
Oil, per gal. . .

Turpentine, “ .
Dry Roof Paint, per lb . .
Asbestos, 7-lb paper per lb mHH 
Asbestos, 14-lb paper per lb . 1010

m
.

*.
m

1

mm
n mm

IH ^ ■ . . 2.50
. . 2.001

;

it - i
■ 2e e

»m

REDUCTION IN PRICES
—ON-

Doors, Sashes and Glass.
■rsrjslfejgs:

:

—:REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT. 
ON WALLPAPER.

+

=5==

Drug Department.
Big Cut All Along the Line.

n

I m Iinjl ë. ',i ' Jr. •

RN COMMERCIAL COMPANY % Sx? .fi

__

tma
'

k i. H «.R

v 1
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fTCitt
Lcéptton of a short vaeatldh spent 

outside two years ago, has made 
many warm friends and all will 
wish him every success m his new . 
plaice pf residence

Territorial Court Quiet.

AMAÂfWl His honor, white the prosecution
'IVlIVIUll had secured eonvicttotis, not wishing 

M.M. ^r.r'r.T'i, to imprison or Impose fines on the 
DPOPFPTY young men. gave them a substantial 
riW/TLIyl I talk in which )ic pointed out that it 

was as much of a crime to take 
water as they had done as to enter a 
bakery and take a tpaf of bread 

As the prosecution did not wish 
any severe punishment meted, the 
defendants were discharged '

It is the intention of the water 
coinpany to continue its vigil and 
the theft of water in the future may 
not have such easy termination as 
did this morning’s cases.

j ' $1.0$2 SHIRTS
F0R^>

6■
Ü
By SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWMatters in the territorial court are «1 

"extremely quiet today, there being J i 
nothing doing in Mr Justice Dugas’ S' I 
department and only a small case of S1 ™ 
little consequence in that of Mr. Jus- ^ ) 
tice Craig. The latter was an action j 
of George B. Parsons and Burne Pol- | 
lock against James E Wilson tc re- ^ 
cover the value of a horse which had V j 
been left in defendant’s charge. Wifrj.5

Swept Away by Flood.__ son did not appear in court and judg- W -
Vancouver, April 5 —The Sioux In- ment was entered against him by de- 

dian village at Portage la Prairie fault upon the plaintiffs proving their 
has been destroyed by floods The claim. Parsons and Pollock had al- 
tvater came Up through the village a

----- -------- v , week ago. and on Tuesday the na-
e Biblical assurance “Thy bread t|.ves majved their belongings to the 

be given thee, and thy water ground Nearly all the houses
be free, does not apply in wpr(1 swept away yesterday and all 

son where the Water t ompany thejr contents were lost. This is 
ges its hydrant locks every thp most seriously felt damage so
* aDd ti'1 the purloining of (ar and jt js hoped that the worst
r goes merrily on of the trouble from the floods is.

hstanding the fact that the nQ^ „ver
has notices posted in all The peopk. o( the town of Souris

,ams ofierin8 a re*ard fot are completely isolated from Ithe out-
ehens4<«i «( water Thieves, aMe WgfM. Tflê twr» bridges trot-
ures were previously made jng (o the town were swept away
(ec.tiye J. II Falconer was an(j M a resun of the big washout Washington, April 5.—The president
keep *n eye peeled and e Napjnka the Canadian Pacific < today signed a pardon in the case of . , .. », ..

11 :lM Uains. westbound Were stalled there Capt. Joseph B. Coglilan, who lost ‘ ^ ® ?. hT" < n' ‘S a”
h,s two days. The vailed of the S.mris 11 numbers in his grade some years rà! 'L I, J," ™ r 7 n 2!|and thereto every indication that the 

dipg two men m the act of wbteb 4, two miles wide, to ago as a resuh o( an unusually sharp uLfinSe oft U iw h°°SP ^ VwM 4t per'
. water Iron, the w.gwam at flooded fee( dwp and the ,eBu<lr wrj(ten ,)v |llm to th/ d(.tai, j™e f below, Benmnam. ; l()rmancw. Oetting Into Sh.pe.

ner of Princes, street and waUr is still rising. Fifty residents offlcer m navy department. As ' a,‘labour this Znihg b“e t HWardSmtth * ^ Walla Walla, Wash.. April f.-lA
rtaJ irL that of thp fl0(>ded Portage la Prairie one of the captains at the battle of ïrtoal of a Znc,„g Tbv Sv T C°mP a*er Flann^ «rived We
,s sleuth a rk was district are isolated in the Bethel Manila bay Captain Coghian was ad- ___ _____ Ü?__L years assessment. with the Helena baseSHT team,

and sraei Waiker, t e schoplhouse,. waiting for the water vanred ,c as t<) make Hp a go()d deal Takes No Money T^' ,VeS‘iKe °f pollCC practicewMi begin immediately.
1, both honest appearing to The town 0, Melita is of th. _ound ,.resident’s money. hockey rink has disappeared and in a ■

en, were before Judge Mtt- also cut oil bv the floods or the ground lost The president s Washington, April 5. - (iAeral few days the ground will be dry
lis morning charged with the ’ _ action today makes up the rest of fyozterf nominated by the president enough to begin cricket and baseball

the ground and places, him at the fot chief of ordnance, said today, in Mr. William White, K. C., returned 
head of the list of captains, along referring to the published statement yesterday evening from a business 
with Captain Sands. At the retire- that the unfavorable report of the trip to the Forks He was actiom-
ment of Admiral Farquhar, both will senate military committee on his ; pamed by Mr J. H Astley, local

winter «ntim, ,„aive„er ,i„rW beeonie admirals. . Captain Coghian nomination was based on the charge engineer of the Klondike Mines Rail
p . ^ ... K 8 is carried "as an additional number in that he was interested in certain Wav Company
the absence of Mr Wills several days ^ an(| thus his advancemcllt will ordîiance patents : “I have no 
ago received the notification oi a pro
motion which b> his long service 
with the bank he is considered to 
have been entitled to immediately

V

left of Water Possible 
in Dawson

We have but a few of each pattern and size. YtThe value i*
there just the same and if you can be fitted why not buy them at

-r

HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICE?..
1r Secured Two Convie- 
Today- Warned and 

Dfechariged. îiSSSSi HERSHBERG The Reliable Clothier. | 

, 1st Ave. . StiV-

ready secured possession of the horse 
threugh a writ of replevin and the 
judgment of his lordship was that 
such possession he retained and the 
plaintiffs recover their costs of the 
action,

■ IHOTEL ARRIVALS. Pay Your Bills.
Notice is hereby given to all fi

turned a verdict of guilty against A.
J. Bashears, George Fisher and

... ......................................... „„ William Hinton, county commission- sons indebted to The Alaska
“eRma HotoL-Mrs. Ida Keilog 26 (,rs cha „ wjth willful maligning

Bildorado; Miss N. Worden, 26 El
dorado; Mrs. McDevitt and daughter,
Grand Forks; J. G. Pruton, 16 El
dorado.

Littl
mercial Company that accounts j* 
maining unpaid May 15th next 
be placed in the hands of the 
pany’s solicitor for collection.

BMyers vs. Hobbs came up, but up- 
Ku motion of defendant was continued 
jieremptorily until the 15th, defend
ant paying the costs of the day- and 
$25 for the attendance of plaintiff’s

1 of the affairs of their offices. All 
: were removed.

GENERAL INTEREST.

D 1— t—The A. B—minstrels tomorrow . 
night and Saturday night promises j 

j to be one dt the biggest things in 
I theatrical circles this season There 

excellent demand for tickets

Empire.- — Wm. Benson, Hunker; 
Belle Fuller, Gold Bottom, H.

Eight end men—chorus of 59 ml 
voices—7 brand new specialties ' I Pe

_ counsel tarnsi.aPorte, Hunker. -Ti. MinstreTsCaptain Coghian Pardoned. the
o’clc 
they 

fc. lect< 
ti i 
whe; 
tinu 
mto 
mos 
muc

j “Rhode Island,! said tire 1^ 
girl, “is celebrated for being the.

, ly one of lht i ’niter States that.j 
the smallest."

An Heir Arrives.

■■ -m

TI

Try the "Old Crow” at Sidebotiti •H*
■ m

• ■ rFood properly cooked prevents 
pepsia—try the Northern Cafe. Ij 

———————— . S
WANTED-Posttion for man id 

wife. Enquire Chicago Hotel, p-li
Keliv 1fk Co , I.eadmg Druggim ] 

----------------------------------- . «■

Receives Promotion.tr
ilsh appeared for the 
Bookkeeper Thomtin- 

mpany and Detective 
ring as its witnesses, 
was first tried He

Mr, P. C. Stevenson, one of the 
most popular of the stall of the 
Bank of Commerce and during the

’ • r

..m
and tire evidence 

p and stated that 
■ patron of a water 

; that bis house being lock- 
the carrier was not 

the usual amount and 
! had carried a supply later 

er house, the door of 
and the tap un- 

a very ii^telii- 
lady, and Ed Gérow, 

ir. substantiated the

Assistant Comptroller Hinton is 
terest in the use by the United .confined to his room with a slight 
States of any invention. Those for 
which I have patents, the govern
ment is free to use and the members 
of the committee all know it, as I 
surrendered my legal rights without 
ever taking any profit, for them 
from the United States, either direct- 

| ly or indirectly, and the evidence 
thereof has been presented To- the 
committee.

..not Interfere with the promotions of 
the captains below him. President 
Roosevelt’s action was influenced 
strongly by a letter from Rear Ad
miral Henry C. Taylor, the new 
chief of the bureau of navigation,

1
:LAYS TO LET

Lays to let on 14 above 
Hunker and 59 below. Apply

indisposition today.

See Prof. A. F. George, legerde
main and ventriloquism A B. Min
strels.

•.
—

- , upon the opening of navigation he 
will leave for the outside and after a
month or two of vacation hé will as- wh() among 0ther8, earnestly urged 
sume charge of the branch of the rest(iration tl) Captaill Coghian 
hank located at Seattle, recently . o{ the lnst numbers, 
held by Mr. D A. Cameron, now, 
manager of the Dawson-bank, one of
thé most important branches in the i Dora A Palmer, of SouthwickJ 
l nited States. Mr. Stevenson has Mass., U.8.A., inquires, through the 
been with the bank in this city ever N. A. T. A T. Co., for her brother,
since its starting in ’9$, with ^he ex- Daniel T. Palmer

0 C. W.C. Taber, Orpiemn BMg.
♦owoooooorxKrooooood i

Soliciting Subscription.
Today the solicitors for funds for 

the Victoria day celebration are oiit 
on their work and are meeting with 

I very gratifying results. Many of the 
subscriptions are small but it is very

;; r
• OOOOOOOOO000-0

BANK SALOON

T

Information Wanted. M AicDonald A Tnaaoio

m’s story, g Wines, Liquors and Ciprs 25c
X let eve. and King 8t Opp N. G. Ce.
•o<k>o<kxkxxxkx><x>o<>4H

I’ Officials Guilty.
Guthrie, Okla., April 5 —The jury ! tew indeed who have not given some- 

today in the Pawnee county court j thing

in the Walker case 
the same on both

i f
. Ithe Borg ease.
i*r Ê5■
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